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ABSTRACT 
A black ja gu ar (Pan the ra onca) was anest he ti zed with a com bi na ti on of me de to mi di ne, ke ta mi ne and isof lu ra ne in 
oxy gen for ra di o lo gi cal exa mi na ti on and sur gi cal re pair of a frac tu red man di ble. Sin ce a non-do mes ti ca ted cat is
po ten ti al ly dang erous, in duc ti on of anest he sia was per for med by in tra mus cu lar in jec ti on using a mecha ni cal
squee ze cage. The car di o pul mo na ry pa ra me ters du ring anest he sia re mai ned wit hin nor mal rang es; only a small 
in cre a se in the res pi ra ti on rate was re cor ded 75 mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on. This hy per ven ti la ti on was tre a ted with
bupre norp hi ne (for ad di ti o nal anal ge sia) and an in cre a sed in spi ra to ry frac ti on of isof lu ra ne. Re co ve ry was rat her
slow af ter 165 mi nu tes of ge ne ral anest he sia, so ati pa me zo le was ad mi nis te red. Ten mi nu tes af ter the in tra mus -
cu lar in jec ti on of ati pa me zo le, the ani mal star ted to re co ver. Mel oxicam and bupre norp hi ne were used for
post-ope ra ti ve anal ge sia.
SAMENVATTING
Een zwar te jagu ar (Pan the ra onca) werd on der al ge me ne anest he sie ge bracht met een com bi na tie van me de to mi di ne,
ke ta mi ne en isof lu raan met zuur stof voor de ra di og ra fi sche di ag no se en chi rur gi sche cor rec tie van een man di bu laf rac -
tuur. Aang ezien zo’n niet-ge do mes ti ceerd dier ge vaar lijk kan zijn, werd het dier in een dwang kooi ge ïnduceerd door
mid del van een in tra mus cu lai re in jec tie. Tij dens de anest he sie ble ven de car di o pul mo nai re pa ra me ters bin nen de nor ma le
gren zen; er werd enk el een lich te stij ging van de adem ha lings fre quen tie ge re gis treerd 75 mi nu ten na de in tu ba tie. Deze lich te
hy per ven ti la tie werd be han deld door de in spi ra toi re frac tie van isof lu raan te ver ho gen als ook door bupre norp hi ne als
sup ple men tair anal ge ti cum toe te die nen. De re co ve ry, na 165 mi nu ten al ge me ne verd oving, ver liep eer der traag, tot dat
ati pa me zo le werd toe ge diend. Tien mi nu ten na de in tra mus cu lai re toe die ning van ati pa me zo le, be gon het dier te ont wa ken.
Mel oxicam en bupre norp hi ne wer den ge bruikt voor de be han de ling van de post ope ra tie ve anal ge sie.
INTRODUCTION
Ja gu ars (Pan the ra onca) are the lar gest fe lid spe cies in 
the New World and the only mem ber of the ge nus ‘Pan -
the ra’ that oc curs in the Ame ri cas (Deem, 2004). They
are ex clu si ve fo rest dwel lers and they use their an te ri or
limbs to make pri ma ry con tact with their prey, which can
even ex ceed their own body weight (Go ny ea, 1976). 
Most of the ve te ri na ry pro ce du res on the se spe cies in -
vol ve che mi cal res traint. Be cau se of the ef fects that res -
traint stress may have on the phy si o lo gi cal pa ra me ters,
po ten ti al ly com pro mi sing the ani mal once anest he ti zed, it
is im por tant to mi ni mi ze the ef fects of such res traint (No -
gu ei ra and Sil va, 1997; Deem, 2004). The ap pli ca ti on of
mecha ni cal res traint, such as a mecha ni cal squee ze cage
used for ad mi nis te ring an in jec ti on to the ani mal, should
be kept as short as pos si ble.
Many spe cies of non-do mes ti ca ted cats are po ten ti al ly
dang erous, even when se da ted, and for this re a son, high
do ses of drugs are of ten gi ven to en su re sa fe ty for tho se
hand ling the ani mals (For syth et al., 1999). Ho we ver, it
ap pe ars that big cats re qui re less anest he tic per ki lo gram
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to pro du ce sur gi cal anest he sia com pa red to smal ler do -
mes tic cats (Thur mon et al., 1996). The im por tan ce of
ap propri a te do sing in com bi na ti on with a cor rect es ti ma -
ti on of the body weight should be emp ha si zed.
Many spe cies of non-do mes ti ca ted cats have been im -
mo bi li zed with high do ses of ke ta mi ne alo ne, but sa li va -
ti on, mus cle ri gi di ty and con vul si ons of ten oc cur (Hime,
1974). Sin ce á2-ago nists are po tent cen tral ner vous sy s -
tem de pres sants with se da ti ve, mus cle re laxant and some
anal ge sic pro per ties, the com bi na ti on of an á2-ago nist
with ke ta mi ne is pre fer red to ne ga te the side ef fects of the
lat ter (Niel sen, 1996).  Com bi na ti ons of xyl azi ne and ke ta -
mi ne; me de to mi di ne and ke ta mi ne; xyl azi ne- mi da zo lam-
 ke ta mi ne or me de to mi di ne-mi da zo lam-ke ta mi ne and even
pro po fol and ke ta mi ne have been suc ces sful ly used to
anest he ti ze dif fe rent spe cies of wild fe lids (Jal anka and
Koe ken, 1990; Epstein et al., 2002; Cur ro et al., 2004). 
Ti le ta mi ne, anot her dis so ci a ti ve anest he tic, has also
been used for im mo bi li zing wild fe lids, though with con -
flic ting re sults. Gras sman et al. (2004) used a com bi na tion 
of ti le ta mi ne and zo la ze pam to im mo bi li ze wild fe lids in
Thai land and they pre fer red this com bi na ti on over the
com bi na ti on of xyl azi ne and ke ta mi ne be cau se of the
smal ler vo lu me that had to be in jec ted, the fas ter in duc ti on
time and the ab sen ce of pro long ed mus cle ri gi di ty. Fahl -
man et al. (2005) even used the com bi na ti on of me de to -
mi di ne, zo la ze pam and ti le ta mi ne for anest he sia of free-
 rang ing li ons.
In li ons and ti gers, ho we ver, a cert ain per cen ta ge are at 
risk for a po ten ti al ly life-thre a te ning re ac ti on to the ti le ta -
mi ne, which can pre sent one or two days af ter an ap pa -
rent ly full re co ve ry. Some ti gers have even died, ap pa -
rent ly from con ti nu ous sei zu re ac ti vi ty and hy per ther mia 
(L. Klein, per so nal com mu ni ca ti on, 2000). Accor ding to
Wack (2003), ti le ta mi ne and zo la ze pam can be used sa fe ly
in many spe cies of Fe li dae, in which it pro du ces smooth
and ra pid in duc ti on, with good mus cle re laxa ti on. It
should, ho we ver, not be gi ven to ti gers, es pe ci al ly not to
the whi te va ri ant.
In the case of ti gers, the com bi na ti on of me de to mi di ne 
and ke ta mi ne IM was cho sen, be cau se of the pre vi ous ly
men ti o ned ad van ta ges, in ad di ti on to the rat her small vo -
lu me, the rou te of ad mi ni stra ti on, our ex pe rien ce with
this com bi na ti on and the pos si bi li ty of an ta go ni zing me -
de to mi di ne in the event of pro long ed re co ve ry. As the
pro ce du re was sup po sed to take a long time and be cau se
of the fact that oral sur ge ry en han ces the risk for as pi ra ti on
of blood, it was op ted to in tu ba te the ani mal and main tain
anest he sia using isof lu ra ne in oxy gen. After the IV ca the ter
was pla ced, pro po fol, a fast ac ting in tra ve nous anest he tic
agent, was used – as a sa fe ty me a su re – to pro vi de sup ple -
men tal anest he sia if it should be nee ded. 
CASE DESCRIPTION
His to ry
A 15-year-old fe ma le black ja gu ar (Pan the ra onca)
with an es ti ma ted body weight of 40 kg was pre sen ted
with a frac tu red man di ble. The ani mal had been rai sed by
its ow ner, li ved in cap ti vi ty, and was used to being hand -
led, sin ce she par ti ci pa ted in com mer ci als and mo vies.
After she got stuck in her cage with her col lar, she tried to
free her self by bi ting the bars of the cage. This ac ti on re -
sul ted in a frac tu re of the man di ble. 
The ani mal had al re a dy been suc ces sful ly anest he ti zed
for cli ni cal exa mi na ti on the pre vi ous day by the re fer ring
ve te ri na ri an, who used me de to mi di ne 60 µg/kg (Do mi -
tor®, Pfi zer Ani mal He alth, Lou vain-la-Neu ve, Bel gi um)
and ke ta mi ne 2.5 mg/kg (Anes ke tin®, Eu ro vet, Heus -
den-Zol der, Bel gi um) in tra mus cu lar ly. At that time she
was also tre a ted with an ti bi o tics (amoxi cil lin and cla vu -
la nic acid) (Sy nul ox® 8.75 mg/kg SQ, Pfi zer Ani mal
He alth, Lou vain-la-Neu ve, Bel gi um) and the non-ste roi dal- 
anti-in flam ma to ry drug (NSAID), mel oxicam (Me ta cam®
5 mg/ml, Boeh ring er Ingel heim Vet me di ca GmbH, Ger -
ma ny), both in tra mus cu lar ly.
She nee ded to be anest he ti zed for ra di o lo gi cal con fir -
ma ti on of the di ag no sis and sur ge ry of the frac tu red man -
di ble.
Pre-anest he tic exa mi na ti on
The ani mal was pre sen ted in the cli nic in a small trans -
por ta ti on cage (1x1x0,6m). Sin ce it is a wild ani mal, the
pre-anest he tic exa mi na ti on was re stric ted to the vi su al
ob ser va ti on of the pa tient. Except for some ex ces si ve sa -
li va ti on due to the frac tu red man di ble, the ani mal see med 
to be in good phy si cal con di ti on. Although the ani mal
had suf fe red an open frac tu re, blee ding out of the mouth
was not ob ser ved. She was re la ti ve ly calm and her res pi -
ra ti on was cos to-ab do mi nal at a nor mal rate. Accor ding
to the ow ner, food and wa ter had been withheld for at le -
ast 12 hours.
Anest he tic tech ni que
The ow ner had trai ned the ani mal to en ter a cage for
trans port wit hout se da ti on. With a sup ple men tal steel
squee ze wall, the ani mal was pus hed firm ly against the
bars of the cage, which made in tra mus cu lar in jec ti on for
in duc ti on of anesthesia possible.
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Anest he sia was in du ced with a com bi na ti on of me de -
to mi di ne 60 µg/kg (Do mi tor®, Pfi zer Ani mal He alth,
Lou vain-la-Neu ve, Bel gi um) and ke ta mi ne 2.5 mg/kg
(Anes ke tin®, Eu ro vet, Heus den-Zol der, Bel gi um) in tra -
mus cu lar ly in the hind limb.
After 15 mi nu tes the ani mal was ta ken out of the cage.
After the la rynx was vi su a li zed with a la ryng os co pe (Mil -
ler no. 3  bla de) and spray ed with li do cai ne  (Xy lo cai ne® 
2%, Astra Ze ne ca, Brus sels, Bel gi um), the ani mal was in tu -
ba ted using an 11 mm in ter nal di a me ter si li co ne en do t ra -
che al tube (Cook Ve te ri na ry Pro ducts, Qu eens land, Aus -
tra lia). Intu ba ti on went very smoothly and the size of the
en dot rache al tube see med to be right. The cuff was left
de fla ted, sin ce squee zing the re ser voir bag did not re ve al
any le a ka ge around it.
Ge ne ral anest he sia was main tai ned with isof lu ra ne
(Isof lo®, Abbott La bo ra to ries Ltd., Qu eens bo rough, Kent,
Uni ted King dom) in 1.4 L/min of oxy gen using a cir cle
anest he tic sy stem (Spi ro mat 656, Dräger, Lübeck, Ger -
ma ny) and a pre ci si on out-of-cir cuit va po ri zer (Va por
19,3®, Dräger, Lübeck, Ger ma ny) (Fi gu re 1). A 20 gauge
over-the-need le IV ca the ter (Opti va®2, Me dex Me di cal
Ltd. Has ling den, Ros sen da le, Gre at Bri tain) was pla ced
in the cep ha lic vein and lac ta ted Ringer’s so lu ti on (Hart -
mann, Bax ter, Les sen, Bel gi um) was in fu sed at a rate of
10 ml/kg/h du ring anest he sia. A blood sam ple was ta ken
out of the ju gu lar vein for rou ti ne ana ly sis (va lu es sum -
ma ri zed in Ta ble 1).
The ra di o lo gi cal exa mi na ti on, which was per for med in
the sur gi cal the a tre, took 45 mi nu tes and re ve a led an open,
obli que frac tu re in the right man di bu lar body, run ning along 
the cau dal bor der of the ca ni ne tooth (Fi gu re 3). Sur gi cal
repair was re qui red and an ti bi o tics were ad mi nis te red at in -
duc ti on: amoxi cil lin 10 mg/kg IV (Cla moxyl®, Glaxo -
SmithKlein, Gen val, Bel gi um) pe ri o pe ra ti ve ly and amoxi -
cil lin and cla vu la nic acid 8.75 mg/kg sub cu ta ne ous ly
(Sy nul ox®, Pfi zer Ani mal He alth, Lou vain- la- Neu ve, Bel -
gi um). After a stand ard asep tic pre pa ra ti on and with the ja -
gu ar in dor sal re cum ben cy (Fi gu re 2), sur ge ry in clu ded an
open vent ral ap pro ach to ap po se the bone ends. Three en cir -
cling cer cla ge wi res and a dor sal in ter frag men ta ry wire in a
fi gu re-of-eight con fi gu ra ti on were used to main tain ap po si -
ti on of the frac tu re. 
Se ven ty-five mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on, when the res pi -
ra ti on rate was in cre a sing, bupre norp hi ne 0.3 mg (Tem -
ge sic® 0.3 mg/ml, Sche ring-Plough, Brus sels, Bel gi um)
was gi ven in tra ve nous ly. Just pri or to re co ve ry, mel o -
xicam 7 mg  (Me ta cam® 5 mg/ml, Boeh ring er Ingel heim 
Vet me di ca GmbH, Ger ma ny) was ad mi nis te red in tra ve -
nous ly to pro vi de post-ope ra ti ve anal ge sia.  The ani mal
was co ve red with a he a ting pad during surgery. 
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Fi gu re 1. Ja gu ar in left la te ral re cum ben cy af ter en dot ra -
che al in tu ba ti on in the pre pa ra ti on room.
Fi gu re 2. Ja gu ar in the sur gi cal sui te, with the anest he tic
mo ni to ring equip ment at tached; in the middle of the ima ge
at the top from left to right: the ECG re cor der (Hew lett
Pac kard) and the mul ti-anest he tic gas ana ly zer (Cap no mac
Ulti ma®, Da tex Engstrom Instru men ta ti on Corp.), be ne ath
tho se the pul se oxi me ter (Nellcor Pu ri tan Ben nett Inc.) and
at the right hand side the cir cle anest he tic machi ne (Spi ro -
mat 656, Dräger, Lübeck, Ger ma ny).
Fi gu re 3. Pre o pe ra ti ve ra di og rap hy. An obli que frac tu re
in the right man di bu lar body.
Anest he tic mo ni to ring in clu ded mul ti-gas ana ly sis
(Cap no mac Ulti ma®, Da tex, Hel sinki, Fin land), which
de ter mi nes in spi ra to ry and end ti dal anest he tic agent con -
cen tra ti on (FiAA % and ETAA %), in spi ra to ry oxy gen
frac ti on (FiO2), end ti dal CO2 con cen tra ti on (ET CO2 %)
and res pi ra to ry rate (RR). Gas sam ples were ta ken at the
Y- part with a rate of 200 ml/min and were re tur ned to the
anest he tic cir cuit. Ti dal vo lu me (TV) was me a su red using
a res pi ro me ter (Vo lu me ter®, Dräger, Lübeck, Ger ma ny),
and he art rate (HR) and pe rip he ral he mog lo bin sa tu ra ti on 
(SpO2 %) were mo ni to red with a pul se oxi me ter (N-20PA 
Por ta ble Pul se Oxi me ter®, Nellcor Pu ri tan Ben nett Inc.,
Ple a san ton, CA, U.S.A.) with the pro be pla ced on the
tong ue. The elec tro car di o gram (ECG) (78352A, Hew lett 
Pac kard, Brus sels, Bel gi um) was also con ti nu ous ly re -
cor ded. Eva lu a ti on of the ey e lid re flex was dif fi cult be -
cau se of the dra ping of the sur gi cal area and the po si ti on
of the ani mal. 
 The pa tient breat hed spon ta ne ous ly throug hout 165
mi nu tes of ge ne ral anest he sia. The first 60 mi nu tes af ter
in tu ba ti on the res pi ra ti on was rat her ir re gu lar. At se ven -
ty-five mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on, the res pi ra to ry rate sud -
den ly in cre a sed from 16 breaths per mi nu te to 26 breaths
per mi nu te at which time bupre norp hi ne 0.3 mg (Tem ge -
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Ta ble 1. Hae ma to lo gy and bi oche mis try of the pan the ra onca. Sam ple ob tai ned just af ter the in duc ti on of anest he sia.
Hae ma to lo gy (units) Mean Standard deviation
WBC ( /µl) 20690 12010 4099
Seg men ted Neut rop hils ( /µl) 18766 8560 3920
Lymp ho cy tes ( /µl) 1262 2150 2090
Mo no cy tes ( /µl) 559 350 390
Ba sop hils ( /µl) 0 51 100
Eo si nop hils ( /µl) 62 297 307
RBC (106/µl) 8.26 7.26 1.36
He mog lo bi ne (g/dl) 11.4 11.8 2.3
He ma to crit (%) 35.8 34.8 5.7
Pla te let Count (103/µl) 0.371 273 107
Bi oche mis try (units)
BUN (mg/dl) 54 24 9
Cre a ti ni ne (mg/dl) 2.28 2 0.7
To tal pro tein (g/dl) 7.3 7.3 0.6
Albu min (g/dl) 3.39 3.4 0.4
To tal Bi li ru bin (mg/dl) 0.19 0.2 0.1
AST (IU/l) 148 35 16
ALT (IU/l) 55
GGT (IU/l) < 3 3 3
Glu co se (mg/dl) 132 137 55
    
Mean va lu es and stand ard de vi a ti on (Deem, 2004).
sic® 0.3 mg/ml, Sche ring-Plough, Brus sels, Bel gi um)
was ad mi nis te red in tra ve nous ly and the in spi ra to ry frac -
ti on of isof lu ra ne was aug men ted from 0.8 to 1.2 (FiAA
%), which re sul ted in a re turn to 18 breaths per mi nu te at
100 mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on. The dif fe ren ce be tween the
FiAA% (0.7-0.8%) and the ETAA% (0.6-0.7%) was sta -
ble un til the va po ri zer was tur ned hig her; 15 mi nu tes la ter 
the dif fe ren ce sta bi li zed again at a hig her le vel (1.3-1.4%
and 0.9-1.1%, res pec ti ve ly), and re mai ned at this le vel
un til the va po ri zer was swit ched off. The ti dal vo lu me
was rat her small but sta ble be tween 140 ml and a maxi -
mum of 200 ml. The end ti dal CO2 (ET CO2 %) va ried
du ring the who le anest he sia pe ri od be tween 3% and 4.6%
(23.4 and 35.9 mmHg, res pec ti ve ly). The he art rate in cre a -
sed from 48 be ats per mi nu te (bpm) in the be gin ning, to
85 bpm at the end of anest he sia. Car di ac arrhythmi as
were not ob ser ved. SpO2% re mai ned be tween 97 and
100%.
After com ple ti on of sur ge ry and post ope ra ti ve ra di o -
graphs, the ve nous ca the ter and all mo ni to ring de vi ces
were re mo ved in case the re co ve ry should be un ex pec -
ted ly ra pid. The ra di o graphs sho wed good ap po si ti on
and alignment (Fi gu res 4 and 5). Isof lu ra ne was dis con ti -
nu ed, and the ani mal was ex tu ba ted and pla ced in its
cage. The rec tal tem pe ra tu re at this time was 35.3 °C,
despite the use of a heating pad during surgery.
Sin ce the ani mal was still not res pon si ve 45 mi nu tes
af ter ces sa ti on of isof lu ra ne ad mi ni stra ti on, ati pa me zo le
5 mg (Anti se dan®, Pfi zer Ani mal He alth, Lou vain-
 la-Neu ve, Bel gi um) was gi ven in tra mus cu lar ly. Ten mi -
nu tes la ter the ani mal star ted to res pond to noi se, so was
mo ved into the truck and re tur ned home. The day af ter
sur ge ry the ani mal was bright and res pon si ve and was al -
re a dy able to eat small pie ces of meat, as ad vi sed. She re -
cei ved an ti bi o tics mixed in her food du ring the fol lo wing
five days (Sy nul ox® 12.5 mg/kg PO b.i.d., Pfi zer Ani -
mal He alth, Lou vain-la-Neu ve, Bel gi um). Accor ding to
the ve te ri na ri an, the ani mal was in good con di ti on two
months af ter sur ge ry. Nor mal ly spe a king, the three en cir c -
ling cer cla ge wi res and the dor sal in ter frag men ta ry wire
still need to be re mo ved. 
DISCUSSION
Per sons un der ta king to im mo bi li ze a wild ani mal take
on res pon si bi li ty for the he alth and sa fe ty of the ani mal
and of all the per sons wor king with it. Sin ce the se ani -
mals are more sus cep ti ble to stress than do mes ti ca ted
ani mals, it is im por tant to in du ce anest he sia as quic kly as
pos si ble. This is why, in our case, the ani mal was pla ced
in qui et sur roun dings and anest he sia was ra pid ly in du ced 
using a com bi na ti on of me de to mi di ne and ke ta mi ne.
Anot her dif fe ren ce com pa red to do mes ti ca ted ani mals is
the ne ces si ty to use in tra mus cu lar anest he tics in the wild
spe cies be fo re pla cing an in tra ve nous ca the ter. In ge ne -
ral, anest he tic agents are ad mi nis te red by re mo te drug
de li ve ry sys tems (Deem, 2004), or ex cep ti o nal ly, as in
this case, by an in tra mus cu lar in jec ti on through the bars
of a squee ze cage, sin ce this ani mal was used to hu man
hand ling. As in do mes tic ani mals, adult fe lids should be
fa sted for at le ast 24 hours, and wa ter should be withheld
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Fi gu re 4. Post ope ra ti ve ra di og rap hy (vent ro dor sal pro -
jec ti on). A good ap po si ti on and alig ne ment of the frac tu re
cau sed by the en cir cling cer cla ge wi res.
Fi gu re 5. Post ope ra ti ve ra di og rap hy (la te ral pro jec ti on).
for 12 hours be fo re im mo bi li za ti on, to de cre a se the in ci -
den ce of eme sis and as pi ra ti on du ring in duc ti on and re -
co ve ry from anest he sia (Le wis, 1994; Wack, 2003). 
The blood re sults re ve a led that the throm bo cy te count
was clear ly be low the nor mal range. Pos si ble ex pla na ti ons
in clu de clot ting of the sam ple or the dif fe ring size of the
pla te lets, which ren ders them un de tec ta ble for the blood
count ap pa ra tus. Accor ding to Har vey (2001), pla te let
ag gre ga tes may oc cur even in pro per ly col lec ted EDTA-
 an ti co a gu la ted blood sam ples, and even small clots ren -
der a sam ple unu se a ble, as the pla te let counts are mar ked -
ly re du ced. The in cre a se of whi te blood cels cau sed by
the ele va ti on of seg men ted neu trop hils, to ge ther with the
de cre a se of lymp ho cy tes and eo si nop hils, can be cau sed
by stres. The high va lue of BUN is pro ba bly due to slight 
de hy dra tion of the ani mal.
The choi ce of the anest he tic agents used de pends on
the type of in ter ven ti on and sur ge ry, and the pre sen ce or
ab sen ce of pain. Acu te pain is the re sult of a trau ma tic,
sur gi cal, or in fec ti ous event that is ab rupt in on set and re -
la ti ve ly short in du ra ti on. In ge ne ral, it is al le vi a ted by
anal ge sic drugs. Drugs that can be used to re du ce acu te
pain in clu de the opi oids, lo cal anest he tics, á2–ago nists and 
non-ste roi dal anti-in flam ma to ry drugs (Do bro myls kyi et
al., 2000). Ba lan ced anal ge sia re sults from the ad mi ni -
stra ti on of anal ge sic drugs, in com bi na ti on and at mul -
tiple si tes, to in du ce anal ge sia by al te ring more than one
por ti on of the no ci cep ti ve pro cess (Thur mon et al., 1996).
For all the se re a sons, a com bi ned anal ge sic pro to col in clu -
ding me de to mi di ne, bupre norp hi ne, ke ta mi ne and mel o -
xicam was used.
In ad di ti on to their strong se da ti ve ef fects, á2-adre no -
re cep tor ago nists have po tent an ti no ci cep ti ve ac ti on, as
des cri bed in both hu man and ve te ri na ry ex pe ri men tal
and cli ni cal stu dies (Maze and Tran quil li, 1991; Pert o -
vaara, 1993). Although most ly used for pre-anest he tic
me di ca ti on, the an ti no ci cep ti ve ac ti on con tri bu tes to the
in tra o pe ra ti ve anal ge sia (Ossi pov et al., 1990). Addi ti o nal
ad van ta ges of in cor po ra ting an a2-ago nist into the anes -
the tic pro to col in clu de both its re ver si bi li ty and the re sul -
ting re duc ti on of the amount of ot her anest he tics re qui red 
for sur ge ry. (Mur rell and Hel le bre kers, 2005). Me de to -
mi di ne is a very se lec ti ve and po tent a2-ago nist with a
pro found se da ti ve and anal ge sic ac ti vi ty (Thur mon et al., 
1996). Fol lo wing sub cu ta ne ous or in tra mus cu lar ad mi -
ni stra ti on of me de to mi di ne, bra dy car dia, pe rip he ral va -
so con stric ti on, vo mi ting and pro duc ti on of lar ge vo lu -
mes of di lu te uri ne may be ob ser ved (Thur mon et al.,
1996). In our case ho we ver, vo mi ting did not oc cur, the
pro duc ti on of uri ne was not mo ni to red and the va so con -
stric ti on was in suf fi cient to cau se dif fi cul ties in pla cing
an IV ca the ter. The bra dy car dic ef fects of me de to mi di ne
were pro ba bly offset by the sym pa tho mi me tic pro per ties
of ke ta mi ne. The anti no ci cep ti ve sy ner gism be tween á2
–ago nists and opi oids is re cog ni zed (Ossi pov et al., 1990).
The re fo re, bupre norp hine, a par ti al ì-opi oid ago nist- an -
ta go nist, was ad ded to the anal ge sic pro to col. Its on set of
ac ti on is re la ti ve ly slow, re qui ring 20 to 30 mi nu tes to re ach
full ef fect, but the anal ge sic ac ti on may last as long as 8 to
12 hours (Thur mon et al., 1996). In the pre sent case,
bupre norp hi ne was ad mi nis te red in tra ve nous ly 75 mi nu tes
af ter in tu ba ti on and when the res pi ra ti on rate was in cre a -
sing, pro ba bly as a re ac ti on to a pain ful sti mu lus du ring
sur ge ry.
Non-ste roi dal anti-in flam ma to ry drugs (NSAIDs) in -
hi bit the for ma ti on of pros tag lan dins, which have a pri -
ma ry role in in flam ma ti on but are also cri ti cal to many
phy si o lo gi cal res pon ses (Car roll and Si mon son, 2005).
NSAIDs ge ne ral ly are not suf fi cient by them sel ves to re -
lie ve se ve re post ope ra ti ve pain, but they can be used in
com bi na ti on with opi oids post ope ra ti ve ly to good ef fect
be cau se the two dif fe rent drug groups have dif fe rent si tes
and mecha nisms of ac ti on (Thur mon et al., 1996). Mel o -
xicam is a NSAID with po tent anti-in flam ma to ry and
anal ge sic pro per ties and low gas troin tes ti nal and re nal
toxi ci ty (Car roll and Si mon son, 2005). Be cau se of the
risk of trans ient hy po ten si on or he morrha ge oc cur ring
du ring ge ne ral anest he sia, mel oxicam was ad mi nis te red
just pri or to re co ve ry. If gi ven pre o pe ra ti ve ly, fluids should
be ad mi nis te red to sup port cir cu la ting vo lu me (Car roll and
Si mon son, 2005). The ad mi ni stra ti on of fluids to main tain
nor mal blood pres su re du ring anest he sia also de cre a ses re -
co ve ry time (Wack, 2003). In our case, lac ta ted Ringer’s so -
lu ti on (Hart mann, Bax ter, Les sen, Bel gi um) was in fu sed at
a rate of 10 ml/kg/h du ring anest he sia.
Ke ta mi ne, on the ot her hand, which was used for in duc -
ti on of anest he sia, is a non-com pe ti ti ve an ta go nist to the
phen cy cli di ne site of the N-me thyl-d-as par ta te (NMDA) 
re cep tor for glu ta ma te. The ef fects, ho we ver, are me di a ted
by in ter ac ti ons with many ot her re cep tors (Annet ta et al.,
2005). Ke ta mi ne pro du ces dose-re la ted un con sci ous ness
and anal ge sia (Lin, 1996). It has been used suc ces sful ly
in many spe cies, and do ses vary wi de ly from one spe cies
to anot her (Niel sen, 1996). The side ef fects of ke ta mi ne
im mo bi li za ti on may in clu de con vul si ons, ca ta to nia, ap nea,
ex ces si ve sa li va ti on and hy per ther mia as a con se quen ce
of ca ta to nia (Niel sen, 1996). The use of ke ta mi ne is also
known to cau se an ap neus tic, shal low and ir re gu lar breat h -
ing pat tern (Lin, 1996). Many of the se side ef fects can be
coun ter ac ted by ad ding a ben zo di a ze pi ne or an a2-ago -
nist, as was done in our case (Thur mon et al., 1996).
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When a pro ce du re is ex pec ted to be of con si de ra ble
du ra ti on, in ha la ti on anest he sia and en dot rache al in tu ba -
ti on is pre fer red. Be fo re en dot rache al in tu ba ti on, which
can be achie ved blind ly or with a la ryng os co pe, the la -
rynx should be spray ed with a lo cal anest he tic to de cre a se 
the li ke li hood of la ryng e al spasms (Thur mon et al., 1996).
Tu bes of in ter nal di a me ters be tween 12 and 18 mm are
ge ne ral ly suit able for adult me di um-si zed cats (Le wis,
1994). In our case, the ani mal was in tu ba ted using an 11
mm id si li co ne en dot rache al tube. The cuff was left de fla -
ted, sin ce squee zing the re ser voir bag did not re ve al any
le a ka ge. Isof lu ra ne, se vof lu ra ne or ha lo tha ne can be used 
sa fe ly as in ha la ti on anest he tics in wild fe lids using pre ci -
si on va po ri zers. Accor ding to Le wis (1994), isof lu ra ne is 
the in ha lant anest he tic agent of choi ce in non-do mes tic
cats. In spi te of the fact that re co ve ry time might have
been a litt le shor ter using se vof lu ra ne, isof lu ra ne was
used, main ly be cau se of the ex pe rien ce of the aut hors
using this in ha lant. 
A ven ti la tor can be help ful for main tai ning res pi ra ti on
be cau se sub cli ni cal hy poxia is a com mon fin ding (Wack, 
2003). In our case, des pi te the fair ly small ti dal vo lu me,
SpO2% re mai ned abo ve 97% and ET CO2% did not ex -
ceed 35.9 mmHg, so the pa tient was not ventilated.
Re co ve ry is anot her cri ti cal point in the ma na ge ment
of anest he sia in lar ge exo tic fe li ne spe cies. Due to sa fe ty
con si de ra ti ons, in ter ven ti on is usu al ly im pos si ble du ring
this time. The re fo re, the pa tient and the re co ve ry area must
be ca re ful ly pre pa red and re co ve ry should be as fast as
pos si ble (Epstein et al., 2002).
Sin ce the re co ve ry of the ani mal was re la ti ve ly slow,
ati pa me zole was ad mi nis te red in tra mus cu lar ly, 45 mi nu tes
af ter ces sa ti on of isof lu ra ne ad mi ni stra ti on. Ati pa me zo le is
an á2-adre no cep tor an ta go nist with a high af fi ni ty for
á2-adre no cep tors (high á2/ á1 se lec ti vi ty ra tio). It ra pid ly
re ver ses se da ti on and anest he sia in du ced by á2-adre no cep -
tor ago nists like me de to mi di ne (Pert ovaara, 2005). In a stu -
dy invol ving 5 li ons, ati pa me zo le was able to re ver se me -
de to mi di ne-ke ta mi ne in du ced anest he sia smoothly and
ra pid ly (To mi za wa et al., 1997). In anot her stu dy in vol -
ving 6 adult li ons an aest he ti zed with xyl azi ne-ke ta mi ne,
sei zu res oc cur red in 2 li ons af ter xyl azi ne was an ta go ni zed 
at the end of the pro ce du re (Epstein, 2002). The time be -
tween in duc ti on of anest he sia and in jec ti on of ati pa me -
zo le was much long er in the first stu dy (± 60 mi nu tes)
than in the se cond (± 15 mi nu tes), which might ex plain
the sei zu res. 
As ati pa me zo le also re ver ses the anal ge sic ef fect of
á2-adre no cep tor ago nists, the need for ad di ti o nal anal ge -
sic me di ca ti on must be eva lu a ted, es pe ci al ly when pain -
ful pro ce du res have been per for med (Gran holm et al.,
2006). In our case anal ge sia was pro vi ded by bupre nor -
phi ne and mel oxicam as des cri bed pre vi ous ly. Ten mi nu -
tes af ter the ad mi ni stra ti on of the ati pa me zo le, the ani mal 
star ted to re act to noi se, so it was then mo ved into the
truck and re tur ned home. Com ple te re co ve ry was re ached
at home.
CONCLUSION
Inha la ti on anest he sia with isof lu ra ne in oxy gen af ter
in duc ti on of anest he sia using me de to mi di ne and ke ta mi ne
IM in a ja gu ar re sul ted in sta ble car di o pul mo na ry va lu es
throug hout anest he sia. Ade qua te post ope ra ti ve anal ge sia
was pro vi ded using bupre norp hi ne and mel oxicam. Re -
co ve ry was smooth and une vent ful af ter ati pa me zo le was 
used to an ta go ni ze the me de to mi di ne. This com bi na ti on
of com ple men ta ry drugs re sul ted in a safe and ef fec ti ve
me thod for the im mo bi li za ti on of a black ja gu ar.
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